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The liquid waste of textile industries is contained with high concentrate of organic materials. These organic
materials leave impacts to the produced liquid waste especially to the dye and the chemical substances of the
production leftover. This research was conducted to determine the effect of electrode spacing, current density,
the weight ratio of H2O2/COD, and molar ratio of H2O2/Fe
2+ to indigosol blue degradation, and formulate the
kinetics of Fenton reaction to the degradation of indigosol blue on fenton electrical process. The result of this
research is the decreasing of the dye COD in reactor tub after the test using UV/VIS spectrophotometry method,
the effect of every four variables was obtained at minute 120 with 91,43% (35,75 mg/l) decrease in COD,
86,96%, in Color, the weight ratio of H2O2/COD on 3, molar ratio of H2O2/Fe
2+ at a ratio of 12:1. The longer
period of the process, the lesser number of the dye and the resulted COD the correct formula for indigosol blue
reaction kinetics is using reaction first order since this is more effective in degrading indigosol blue waste and it
is resulting k for 0,0176/min.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Textile industry is one of the industries that have fast progress
and have important role in Indonesia. The progress is quite
promising, which is 0,85% per year. In textile industries, the dye
is one of the prime materials; approximately 10–15% of the used
dye is unable to reuse and it should be discarded. Besides pollut-
ing the environment, the dye could endanger the biodiversity and
could harm the health for example skin irritation, eyes irritation,
and cancer. Moreover, the dye could also cause mutation.10
Most of industries use intetic dye because it is cheap, durable,
easy to obtain, and easy to use, but the resulted wastes are still
colored and difficult to degrade. The textile industries are always
resulting wastes in the form of color which will be discarded to
the river. The liquid wastes which are produced from the tex-
tile industries are organic compound dyes from type portion,
erionyl, auramin, or rhodhamin. If the dyes are being streamed
to the river, they will decrease the dissolved oxygen for the
aquatic organism, since this oxygen is used as oxidizer towards
the organic compounds within it.4 To overcome this problem, we
need a good alternative treatment, in order to obtain water qual-
ity effluent that meets the requirements of the quality standards
of waste water according PERMENLH No. 5/2014 to COD:
150 mg/l. One step that we can do to decrease the water pollution
level is using absorbing process of the wastes by using electro
∗Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
Fenton process. Through this process, we hope that we can accel-
erate the carbonabsorption potency and boost the effectiveness up
on decreasing the COD and the dye level. Among the researchers
who conducted experiments on the process of removal of dye on
the batik industry including Agustina and Badewasta (2009) by
using the process of filtration and adsorption, while Setyanings-
ing et al. (2012) examined the application using AOPs method to
lower levels of methyl orange. But it is still rarely uses electro
Fenton in dealing with industrial dye so that the need for further
research on the application method AOPs ever been done before.
The prime mechanism from AOPs function is the ultra-reactive
free radical generation. Radical hydroxyl (H is effective to
demolish chemical compounds since it reacts quickly and non-
selective towards almost all rich-electron organic. This radical
is able to minimize some substrates that are to reduce them
into CO2 dan H2O.
6 This technique is used by many researchers
to degrade the pollutant within liquid waste, such as syntactic
coloring61518 and landfill leachate.1
The most important AOPs are the fenton system which consists
of H2O2 reaction towards Fe
2+ which will form OH. Hidrogen
peroxide is an ecofriendly compound since it produces O2 and
water as its byproducts. This compound is used as disinfectant
in the medical world and in industrial world. It is also used as
oxidant when synthesize product and process the liquid waste.
Direct usage of hydrogen peroxide in liquid waste processing is
limited since it has low oxidation potency.6 Electro Fenton is
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Solid waste is becoming a global problem and causing a major challenge in the world today. The study aims
to assist in creating clean University environment condition and to clarify the seriousness in managing of solid
waste due to solid waste caused some negative effect on the environment which may result in the occurrence
of some environmental problems if proper management is not implemented. The study used some methods and
approaches which includes SPSS to display the data, further observation, GPS and GIS to obtain different maps.
The result reveals that in the area of study there are large amount of solid waste including inorganic, organic
and hazardous solid waste. In the system of waste transportation, it is indicated that there is an incompatibility
between the daily production of solid waste and the transport capacity. The daily production of solid waste is
23.67 Kg/day while the capacity is 14,800.15 Kg. the capacity of waste disposal is big to accommodate the daily
production of solid waste.
Keywords: Solid Waste, Management System, University.
1. INTRODUCTION
Solid waste is unwanted or the useless solid materials generated
from combined residential, industrial and commercial activities
in a given area. It may be categorized according to its origin
(domestic, industrial, commercial, construction or institutional)
according to its contents (organic material, glass, metal, plastic
paper etc.).1
Management of solid waste (MSW) can reduces or elimi-
nates adverse impacts on the environment and human health and
supports economic development and improved quality of life.
A number of processes are involved in effectively managing
waste for a municipality. These include monitoring, collection,
transport, processing, recycling and disposal.2
Solid-waste management is a major challenge in urban areas
throughout the world. Without an effective and efficient solid-
waste management program, the waste generated from vari-
ous human activities, both industrial and domestic, can result
in health hazards and have a negative impact on the envi-
ronment. Understanding the waste generated, the availability
of resources, and the environmental conditions of a particu-
lar society are important to developing an appropriate waste-
management system.3
∗Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
Management of solid waste (MSW) can reduces or elimi-
nates adverse impacts on the environment and human health and
supports economic development and improved quality of life.
A number of processes are involved in effectively managing
waste for a municipality. These include monitoring, collection,
transport, processing, recycling and disposal.4
There are considerable number of reasons for the selection of
this topic and choosing Hasanuddin University. With regard to
selection of the topic it has been seen that solid waste manage-
ment is becoming a global problem and causing a major chal-
lenge in the world today. The collection of solid waste is one
of the problems faced by the population and the environment
contributed through the increase of the population that leads to
accumulation of solid waste quantities.
Hasanuddin University (UNHAS) is being chosen to carry out
the research because the University is the being seen as the
World-class University and the largest in Eastern Indonesia. Also
the University is committed to become evergreen in Indonesia in
terms of reducing carbon emission with 26% by 2020. Accord-
ing to these reasons, Hasanuddin University would have no solid
waste in its environments and would have good solid waste man-
agement systems.
The main purpose of the study assist to make the university
environment clean (create clean environment conditions), through
analysis the system of management and clarifying the seriousness
of solid waste.
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It’s Effect to Microbiology Quality
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Waste cabbage is by product of cabbage’s outer shells that have been sorted with number about 5–10% wet
basis from produce of cabbage. Therefore, if the waste cabbage is not handled optimally, it can cause envi-
ronmental pollution. Waste cabbage naturally content Lactobacillus sp. The fermentation is one method that
can increase number of Lactobacillus sp in the waste cabbage. Lactobacillus sp is a probiotic bacterium as
lactic acid bacteria that can suppress gram negative bacteria populations and it can replace antibiotics. On the
other hand, the reticulo-rumen completely develops both physically and metabolically at birth, which is opti-
mal in 2–6 weeks age. Feeding calf starter (CS) after birth can promote rumen development. However, young
calves tend to easily diarrhea caused by Escherichia coli from environment and cause death. Giving antibiotic
can suppress Escherichia coli, but it has negative effect. For this, the aim of this research was to examine
microbiology quality pellets calf starter that added fermented waste cabbage (FWC). The research used com-
pletely randomized design with 4 treatments and 5 replications (T0: 100% calf starter+0% FWC, T1: 100% calf
starter+2% FWC, T2: 100% calf starter+4% FFWC, T3: 100% calf starter+6% FWC). The materials of calf
starter were corn, soybean meal, rice bran, molasses, mineral mix and materials in fermented waste cabbage
were cabbage waste, sugar and salt. The parameters measured were total bacteria and lactic acid bacteria.
The data were analyzed with descriptive analyze. The results showed that the more addition of fermented waste
cabbage, the higher the count of total bacteria and lactic acid bacteria (T0: 033×106 cfu/g; T1: 06×106 cfu/g;
T2: 063×106 cfu/g; T3: 08×107 cfu/g).
Keywords: Calf Starter, Fermented Waste Cabbage, Total Bacteria and Lactic Acid Bacteria.
1. INTRODUCTION
Cabbage is produced in Indonesia about 1.363.741 ton per year.
Waste cabbage is by product of cabbage’s outer shells that have
been sorted with number about 5–10% wet basis from produce
of cabbage. Therefore, if the waste cabbage is not handled opti-
mally, it can cause environmental pollution. On the cabbage
leave, naturally there are bacteria especially Lactobacillus sp
(Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus delbrukil, Lactobacil-
lus fermentum and Lactobacillus brevis), but in small quantity.
Fermentation process can be used to increase the number of lactic
acid bacteria.
On the other hand, new born calf’s rumen is still sterile and
undeveloped since there are no bacteria present.9 Feeding calf
starter can stimulate rumen development and is best given to
2–6 week-old calves.2 It will accelerate the process of weaning
calves as well. Another problematic the young calves tend to
catch diarrhea easily. Newborn calves’ (aged 2–10 days) mortal-
ity rate caused by diarrhea is 10–50% (Subronto, 2004). Diarrhea
∗Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
is generally caused by Escherichia coli.3 Dairy farmers often use
antibiotics for diarrhea treatment. However, based on the patterns
of resistance, antibiotics can be rendered ineffective.
Probiotic can be used alternatively as natural antibiotics. Probi-
otics are living non-pathogenic organisms capable of maintaining
the balance of intestinal micro flora in the digestive tract.11 Feed-
ing calves with probiotic-rich pellets can optimize calves growth
by reducing their potential to catch diarrhea. Fermented waste
cabbage is selected as the source of probiotics. The addition of
microbial lactic acid bacteria from fermented waste cabbage can
enhance calf starter’s benefits.
The research aimed was to examine the microbiology quality
of pellets calf starter with added fermented waste cabbage.
2. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The research used completely randomized design with 4 treat-
ments and 5 replications. The treatment were T0 (100%
calf starter+ 0% fermented waste cabbage, T1: 2% fermented
wastecabbage + 100% calf starter, T2: 4% fermented waste
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